Vision
A comprehensive and unified University Center Rochester

Mission
To provide access to quality higher education in an environment of integrated academic partnerships

UCR Emphasizes
• Integrated Academy
• Comprehensive Programs
• Technology and Alternative Delivery Models
• Community Campus Partnerships

Enrollment
Total credit enrollment during the 2000-2001 academic year was 8,709. Undergraduates accounted for 82% of the total. Professional/workforce education enrollments totaled 9,442 during the same time period. During FY 2001, more than 300 client organizations were served by the UCR partners. Fall 2001 enrollments in credit programs show increases ranging between 7 and 10% among the three institutions.

Academic Programs
UCR partners offer more than 150 credentialed educational options. The institutions focus on offering programs along the spectrum from certificate through graduate level studies in business, education, health sciences, technology, and liberal arts programs.

New Inter-Institutional Program Initiatives
• Associate of Applied Science in Manufacturing Technical Specialist
• Bachelor of Applied Science in Manufacturing Technology
• Bachelor of Science in Nursing

Campus Development
During the 2001-2002 academic year, more than $29 million in facilities investments will become available to students and the community. A new regional sports center will provide a multipurpose venue supporting academics and community health. The TELEPro project will expand and enhance distance education capabilities, as well as high tech learning opportunities for students and faculty. The Horticulture Technology Center will provide classroom, laboratory and research space to prepare students for careers and future educational opportunities in the agribusiness and green industries.
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